
Flexible, Supportive
Learning Options for Middle
and High School Students
Featuring Engaging Courses and Support from Edmentum’s EdOptions Academy

Now offering a virtual learning option to 
families looking for a proven,  

engaging at-home learning program while 
still being a part of our innovative District.

Grades K-12 • Full-Time or Flexible, Part-Time Virtual Learning Options Available

As our community recovers from the initial 
impact of COVID-19 and we plan for multiple 
possibilities for returning to school in the fall, 
we have made the decision to offer families and 
students virtual learning as an option through our 
Bristol Township Cyber Academy. This new 
virtual option will give your family the flexibility 
to choose from full-time online enrollment or a 
blended learning option where you can choose to 
enroll in some virtual courses and some courses 
on campus.

Bristol Township Cyber Academy is partnered 
with Edmentum’s EdOptions Academy to provide 
students with an excellent at-home learning 
experience. EdOptions Academy has been providing 
online learning to students since 1997 and is 
partnered with over 700 schools and districts to 
support more than 85,000 K–12 students nationally. 

ATTENTION FAMILIES:

 

“My son’s teachers  
have been  
beyond wonderful  
in terms of 
communication, 
encouragement,  
and keeping our  
son on task.” 

 

— Eva B., parent of student  
using EdOptions Academy

fully  
accredited by  

Cognia/AdvancED

AP® courses 
certified by the 
College Board

400+  
elementary, middle, and 

high school courses  
to choose from, including core, advanced, 

world languages, and elective courses 

NCAA®-Approved

Bristol Township 
School District



What you can expect from our Bristol Township Cyber Academy program
 
Bristol Township Cyber Academy allows our district to provide your child with a truly personalized 
learning experience along with trusted curriculum, instruction, and support. When you choose the 
Bristol Township Cyber Academy, you and your child will be able to:

■    Receive a Chromebook and onsite tech support to participate in the program

■    Choose from a catalog of over 400 elementary, middle, and high school courses, including core, 
elective, career and technical education, and advanced courses aligned with BTSD standards.

■    Access courses 24/7, from any computer connected to the Internet; many courses are optimized 
for mobile devices, including tablets.

■    Work closely with supportive, state-certified online teachers who are a mix of current Bristol 
Township teachers and EdOptions Academy instructors who are committed to building strong 
relationships with both students and parents. 

■    Communicate regularly with teachers via video conferencing, phone, and email. Teachers also 
offer live lessons and virtual “office hours” for real-time instruction and extra help.

■    Participate in engaging activities designed to meet the needs of all learners, including videos, 
audio content, and problem-based interactive lessons.

■    Access pacing and progress-monitoring tools to help stay on track.

■    Remain a member of the BTSD community with access to the same resources, supports, clubs, 
dances, field trips and sports as a full-time brick-and-mortar student.

■    Earn a BTSD diploma upon graduation.
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experienced 
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instruction

Supporting your child’s success
Certified
Teachers

24/7

Phone Email Text Messages Videochat

Regular communication to support you and your child through:

Continued  
access to your 
current BTSD 

academic supports 
and extracurricular 

opportunities.

PLUS

   
Learn More!
Visit: https://enroll.edmentum.com/bristol-township 
Call: Cathy Newsham  215-943-3200  ext 2036              
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